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Abstract

This study aims to explore the reasons why conventional bank customers have not yet shifted to Islamic (sharia) banking in
South Sulawesi, as well as identify the obstacles that have caused customers to remain conventional banks. The research subjects
numbered 110 people. The research method uses Mixed Methods with sequential exploratory design. The first stage is a qualitative
method to obtain data that is variable because the community has not yet switched to sharia banking. The second stage of the
quantitative method is using factor analysis, to deepen the data and test the data so that the findings can be generalized. Data were
collected by open and closed questionnaires and interviews, validity, and reliability tests were carried out based on the analysis
model used. The results of the analysis show that the factors that constrain people to move to sharia banking are fee interest factor,
information factor, location factor, relationship and reputation factor, religiosity factor, product factor, and financial risk cost factor.
There are four findings of new factors as the novelty of this study, namely fee interest factor, location factor, religiosity factor, and
product factor, as barriers to switching for the service industry, especially sharia banking.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Competition in the banking world today, not only between
conventional banks but the presence of Islamic (sharia) banks
in 1991 and officially operating in 1992 (Hastuti, 2019), makes
competition between conventional banks and Islamic Bank (sharia
Bank). Thus, the public has many choices in using banking ser-
vices. The presence of sharia banking is expected to be able
to reach a large number of customers, given the majority of In-
donesian people are Muslim. In addition, it is considered to
be able to meet the need for a sense of security for Muslims,
primarily avoiding the existence of sins due to usury. Data
from the Central Statistics Agency (BPS) in 2010, there were
207,176,162 Muslim communities in Indonesia, the percentage
was 87.18%. The growth of Islamic banking is expected to be
very fast when these Muslim communities can unite to use Is-
lamic banking.

But in reality, the growth of sharia bank customers is not as
expected. The phenomenon that is seen, people in Indonesia,
especially in South Sulawesi, are still less interested in moving
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to sharia banks. sharia banking market share did not experience
a significant increase. The national banking map is based on
information from Bank Indonesia as of October 2013, Islamic
banking has a market share of 4.8 percent. Meanwhile, there
are 12 million third-party fund accounts, or 9.2 percent of the
total national banking accounts. Total savings owned by 174
trillion and total Islamic banking financing reached Rp 179.3
trillion (Sabadunya, 2013).

Several studies have been conducted to find out this phe-
nomenon, including by Rudiasa (2014) which states that the
low profit sharing financing in Malang sharia banks, is caused
by 14 factors, namely the SDI owned by several sharia banks
is not optimal in managing profit sharing financing. This fi-
nancing has a higher risk than other financing, the process of
filing this financing (mudharabah) is more stringent than other
financing, most third party funds in short-term sharia banks.
sharia banks are less than optimal in conducting promotions,
profit sharing financing is still unable to compete with sale and
purchase financing (murabahah) which has many advantages.
sharia banks are still too focused on business and profits, profit-
sharing financing is quite troublesome to manage, those who
participate in managing this financing are still afraid of taking
big risks and tend to avoid it.

The demand for financing in Malang still controlled by mura-
bahah, the public does not understand the ins and outs of profit
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sharing financing, the public is not interested in entrepreneur-
ship, there is an imbalance of information between sharia banks
and financing customers, and increasingly fierce competition
with conventional banks forcing sharia banks to provide alter-
native financing with low risk such as financing murabahah.
Likewise, research conducted by Aiyub (2007), Karim (2017),
and Masruroh (2015) stated that most of the public did not know
about sharia banking systems or products so that this situation
gave less potential value to the development of sharia banks.
Likewise, the intention to save on sharia banking is more on the
factors of faith and income.

Based on this study, the low interest in sharia banks is still
dominated by the lack of information obtained by the commu-
nity equally. If it is associated with efforts that have been made
by the sharia banking, sharia banks have disseminated informa-
tion intensively. In addition, it is also determined by one’s faith
which means the higher the faith then someone wants to save
money in sharia banking.

Some of the previous studies above, only illustrate that the
low interest in sharia banking is only due to the lack of informa-
tion from the sharia banking, and the factor of faith. Thus, the
information related to the conversion of a person to sharia bank-
ing is still minimal, so that there is a gap for conducting sim-
ilar research based on the existence of previous research gaps,
while in theory, that consumers’ decisions in using something
are caused by many factors. According to Kotler and Keller
(2012), consumer decisions are influenced by Culture, Social
groups, Personality, Psychology, and others. So it is important
to find out other factors besides the information variable.

There have not been many studies on switching barriers in
banking objects. The study of switching barriers, more testing
on tangible products does not cover the service sector. Thus
there are still many things that have not been explored, so the
novelty of this study is to find the factors that cause switching
barriers to switching aside from the information factor and are
tested on the service sector namely banks in South Sulawesi. To
get more in-depth results, this study will use qualitative meth-
ods through interviews with the phenomenological model.

2. LITERATURE REVIEW

2.1. Consumer Behavior

Kotler and Keller (2012)and ? state that, consumer behav-
ior is the final behavior of individuals and households in mak-
ing purchases, both goods and services for personal consump-
tion. According to Lautiainen (2015), Karedza et al. (2017),
and Zhang et al. (2016) argue that consumers will make pur-
chases several times a day.

The purchase is the only evidence of a more complex prior
process that the consumer goes through in each decision taken.
Thus, it can be interpreted that before making a purchase of
products (goods and services) a person will go through several
stages or processes before reaching the final decision, where
the environment, social factors, functional needs, and the need
to change are factors that underlie consumer buying behavior

2.2. Switching barriers

Switching barriers are factors that cause consumers / cus-
tomers will not / difficult to switch, or it can also be said as an
action of a company that is strived so that consumers feel regret
when consumers switch to other brands / products / companies.

Switching barriers can take the form of financial, social,
and psychological constraints that a customer feels when mov-
ing to a new service provider. The higher the barriers to mov-
ing, the more it will encourage customers to stick with old ser-
vice providers. This opinion is in line with Chen and Japrianto
(2014) that switching barrier arises as an obstacle caused by
customers choosing one alternative, not only due to economic
considerations, but also by psychological, social, and functional
factors, so that customers continue to use products and services
that when it is consumed.

According to Tung et al. (2011), switching barriers consists
of three barriers namely, interpersonal relationship. Interper-
sonal relationships are strong personal relationships between
customers and service employees. Interpersonal relationships
mean psychological and social relationships that portray them-
selves as a caring, trustworthy and intimate company. The re-
lationship can be established through interactions between ser-
vice providers and customers, resulting in a strong bond be-
tween them and ultimately creating the formation of long-term
relationships.

Is the cost incurred in the form of time, money, and energy
from a customer when he moves from a competitor’s product or
service. Financial switching costs, which are types of switch-
ing costs that involve the loss of countable financial resources,
consist of: (a) benefit loss costs is the cost of losing benefits
from companies that are used by consumers today, for exam-
ple losing bonuses and discounts that will not be given to new
customers. (b) monetary loss costs is a one-time financial ex-
penditure incurred to move a company outside of the expenses
needed, to buy the product or service. (c) relational switching
cost, that is, the type of switching costs that involve psycholog-
ical discomfort and transition which results in denial of identity
and breaking ties. (d) Attractive of Alternative The lack of at-
tractive alternatives refers to the customer’s perception of the
extent to which viable alternatives are available in the market.
The alternative attractiveness indicator used refers to the opin-
ion of Qadri et al. (2014) the company’s reputation is better than
that of other companies. With the concept of switching barriers
in the company, the aim is that the company can create customer
loyalty and retain customers (customer retention), so that it can
provide economic benefits for the company in the long run and
make the company far more advanced.

2.3. Switching Behavior

Switching is defined as ”Make a shift in or exchange of,
and a change”, while behavior is defined as ”The action or re-
action of something (Pirzada et al., 2014). Thus Switching be-
havior is a switching behavior from one company to another
company, brands to other brands, services to other services, or
from one product to another product, which is carried out by
consumers for some reason. Switching behavior is a complex
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phenomenon, due to the type of consumers who prefer diversity
in meeting their needs.

The most common example is seen in card ownership on
mobile phones, where consumers easily move from one card to
another. This transfer can be caused by incessant offers from
competing products, or there are weaknesses in the product that
has been purchased. According to Sun et al. (2003) displace-
ment can be influenced by behavioral, competitive, and time
factors, and the displacement can be caused by low consumer
involvement in product purchases.

Several studies have examined the factors that contribute to
switching behavior, summarized by Clemes et al. (2007) namely
dissatisfaction with company guarantees, errors in service en-
counter in the retail industry, and perceptions of quality in the
banking industry. While the results of the study of Clemes et al.
(2007) on Bank customers in New Zealand in 2007, found that
their switching behavior was influenced by Customer commit-
ment, Service quality, Reputation, Customer satisfaction, low-
education levels, and young-age groups.

3. RESEARCH METHODS

This study was designed to use a mix method (qualitative
and quantitative) with a sequential exploratory design that is
first to conduct research with a qualitative approach with a phe-
nomenological approach. The purpose of the qualitative ap-
proach is to find research variables, then to answer the main
problem which is the cause of the community not yet shifting
from conventional banking to sharia banking, then a quantita-
tive approach using factor analysis is used.

The research subjects or informants were determined by
snowball and purposive techniques. This criterion is determined
by the researcher, where the chosen people are Bugis, Makas-
sarese and Toraja. The selection of these two ethnicities to rep-
resent representation in terms of religion, given the prohibition
of usury is also known in religions other than Islam, does not
distinguish between sexes, in addition they are also willing to be
informants. Informants collected from the snowball sampling
technique will be re-selected based on cultural representation
criteria, and 110 respondents will be collected representing 3
different cultures in South Sulawesi.

To obtain data for qualitative analysis, the data obtained
through in-depth interviewing and not structured. Data col-
lected in the form of: (1) data of words (verbal) and behavior
(non verbal) of research subjects, (2) photographic data. This
data helps provide a description of behavioral situations, and
(3) statistics. This data is additional data that can be used to il-
lustrate the research problem. While data for quantitative anal-
ysis is obtained by distributing questionnaires whose indicators
come from themes summarized from the results of interviews.

To measure the variables above, a questionnaire containing
statements was used, and respondents were asked to provide
their responses. Each respondent’s response was given a nu-
merical score using a Likert scale with the following criteria: a.
Strongly Agree (score 5), b. Agree (score 4), c. Quite Agree
(score 3), d. Disagree (score 2), e. Strongly Disagree (score 1).

4. RESULT AND DISCUSSION

The number of respondents in this study was 110 people.
The respondent data based on gender, age, religion, education,
occupation, and ethnicity. The largest female respondents in
this study amounted to 57 peoples, with Islam is 98 person,
Christianity (9) and Catholicism (5). The most ethnic group
responding to the questionnaire is Bugines 78 person, Makassar
18 person and Toraja 14 person.

From the interview results, many words are collected, where
there are 20 core nodes and each word has a meaning that can
be interpreted. Then the next step is to reduce data or reduce
data. The reduction results show the grouping of themes as 1
(sorted by the largest number of responses):

Based on the results of qualitative data processing, 20 themes
are the reason or cause of the community / customers not yet
turning to sharia banking. Of the fourteen themes, other con-
straints have been found besides information factors that have
not been maximized from sharia banking, which makes cus-
tomers reluctant to switch banks and have not been exposed so
far. Based on this table also seen factors inhibiting the commu-
nity to switch from conventional banks to sharia banks.

The overall findings of these themes become variables that
will be tested using a quantitative approach. The analytical tool
used is factor analysis, where its use is to get the core factors of
all the variables that have caused the conversion of conventional
customers to sharia banking.

The Model feasibility test of the Factor Analysis
The model feasibility test was performed with the Kaiser-

Meyer-Olkin (KMO) index. This method is used as a test tool
to measure whether or not the number of samples is sufficient.
KMO is an index used to test factor analysis, as Table 2.

Based on the table it can be stated that the factor analysis
is appropriate to be used in analyzing data collected from the
results of the interview, this can be seen from the KMO value¿
0.50 and the significance value of 0,000. After proceeding to
the factor analysis stage, then of the 20 variables reduced to
7 core factors, based on an eigen value greater than 1. Based
on the calculation of the Total Variance Explained, the results
obtained 7 factors that have an eigen value greater than 1, which
is 5.388, 2,637, 1,648, 1,366, 1,083, 1,057, and 1,023. To find
out what variables are incorporated into factors 1 to 7, a factor
rotation is carried out, as Table 3.:

Based on the results of the factor rotation, we can see the
variables which are incorporated into factors 1 to factor 7, which
are then given a name for the factors formed:

Factor I
In factor I is formed by combining 3 variables namely, X13

(Prefers Interest System), X14 (Administrative Costs and Ex-
pensive Credit to sharia banks), and X15 (Small Profit Sharing
Value), this factor is called the interest fee factor.

Many people still do not really understand the production
sharing system. This is evident from the results of the interview
shows that the community still considers the interest system is
still more profitable than profit sharing. The community feels
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Table 1: KMO and Bartlett’s Test

No Theme Resources

1 Lack of information about Sharia
banks

51

2 Not yet understood the revenue
sharing process

19

3 It is difficult to recognize sharia
products because in Arabic

17

4 Internet facilities are smoother in
conventional banks (internet bak-
ing and online banking

14

5 Difficult to find ATMs Sharia
banks

14

6 There are no Shariabanks in the
area

13

7 Sharia banks are not yet 100%
sharia

11

8 Salary through conventional
banks

11

9 Sharia bank services are not max-
imized

11

10 There are no product promotion
programs

8

11 Trouble if you have to open a new
account again

6

12 Sharia banks only for certain reli-
gions

6

13 The interest system is more prof-
itable

5

14 Sharia bank administration fees
are expensive

3

15 Profit sharing system is small 3
16 Good relations have been estab-

lished
2

17 More complete conventional bank
services

2

18 The location of Sharia banks is
difficult to reach

2

19 The product offered is incomplete 2
20 The reputation of a conventional

bank is better
1

Source: Analysis result.

Table 2: Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) index and Bartlett’s Test

Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sam-
pling Adequacy

0.760

Bartlett’s Test of Sphericity Approx.
Chi-Square

835.85

df 190.00
sig. 0.000
Source: Analysis result.

the value sharing system is too small as a return for saving ser-
vices. There is also an assumption that interest is no different
from profit sharing and considers that interest is not usury. See-
ing the response from the community, here it can be concluded
that the community does not really understand the system for
the results and what benefits are obtained with the system apart
from sin or usury. One informant’s statement, as follows: ”In-
terest in sharia banks is considered low ... for very small re-
turns”.

Factor II
Variables that join in Factor II are X1 (Information Regard-

ing sharia banks and Products are lacking), X2 (Not too un-
derstanding sharia principles), X3 (Difficulty in understanding
Arabic terms), X10 (Lack of Product Promotion). This factor is
called the information factor.

According to respondents, the public still survives in con-
ventional banking due to not getting complete information re-
lated to sharia banking. The information is in the form of sharia
banking. The products offered, the procedures to become cus-
tomers, and what products are offered are not very clear to the
public. The condition of the lack of information about sharia
banks many complained by respondents who settled in the dis-
trict or outside the capital city of Makassar.

”Some people do not fully understand the sharia religious
principles especially about savings, the socialization of sharia
banks, especially savings and credit agreements, has not yet
fully reached the general public ... and the existing sharia banks
are only subsidiaries of conventional banks”.

Factor III
Factor III is an amalgamation of variables X6 (There are no

sharia banks in the area), X18 (Locations of sharia banks are
difficult to reach), X19 (products of sharia banks are incom-
plete). This factor is called the location factor.

The development of sharia banks was not followed by the
availability of offices in rural areas or regencies in South Su-
lawesi. This condition is different from conventional banks, for
example PT. BRI Bank which can be found to the countryside.
According to respondents, if you have to spend a lot of time to
reach the location of sharia banks, it is better to save at the near-
est conventional bank while the same is obtained. This condi-
tion also caused many people who were not familiar with sharia
banking in the regions.

Factor IV
The variables that combine in Factor IV are X16 (Good re-

lations have been established with conventional banks), X17
(conventional banking services are more complete), X20 (con-
ventional bank reputation is better), named the relationship
and reputation factor.

The fourth factor that is the reason conventional bank cus-
tomers have not moved to sharia banking is due to the reputa-
tion of conventional banks where they have been saving so far
(Reputation Factor). In addition, reputation is also caused by
the harmonious relationship between banks through employees
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Table 3: Rotated Component Matrix Component

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

X.13 0.702 X.1 0.867 X.6 0.769 X.16 0.766 X.7 0.578 X.5 0.669 X.8 0.841
X.14 0.804 X.2 0.902 X.18 0.548 X.17 0.673 X.12 0.741 X.5 0.545 X.11 0.679
X.15 0.786 X.3 0.758 X.19 0.668 X.20 0.496 X.9 0.777

X.10 0.502
Source: Analysis result.

and their sermons. For customers, the bank’s good reputation
has been reflected in the services provided, complete facilities
including online networks so that it is not difficult for them to
conduct transactions even in the regions. The community con-
siders bank employees to be nimble and alert in helping cus-
tomers, in addition to the feeling of security because their banks
are owned by the government. Good service causes customers
to stay with the previous bank. This is supported by the state-
ment of Sharma, (2018) that service will affect one’s satisfac-
tion so that they do not intend to switch to other brands.

Factor V
The variables that join the 5th factor are X7 (sharia banks

are not 100% sharia) and X12 (Saria banks are only for sharia
religion), called the religiosity factor.

There is an assumption that sharia banks are only for peo-
ple who are Muslim, so that non-Muslim religions feel sharia
banks are not their place (Religiosity Factor) This response has
only been expressed by people who live in Tana Toraja which
majority of non-Muslim religions. This condition is closely re-
lated to the lack of socialization on the part of sharia banks
in embracing the public to glance at their products as well as
sharia banking in the UK. In addition to these factors there are
other reasons related to religion, namely the community feels
that they do not understand exactly what the difference in in-
terest and profit sharing is and assume that interest is open for
usury. It can be seen that a person’s religious understanding has
an impact on banking knowledge and choices.

Factor VI
In factor VI, the variables that join are X4 (online / inter-

net networks are not available), X5 (Difficult to get ATMs), X9
(sharia bank services are not maximized). This factor is called
the product and facility factor.

Conventional banks for the community have fulfilled what
they need. Many choices of products offered to the public, rang-
ing from types of savings, credit, to other facilities in the form
of salary payments. People choose to stay in conventional bank-
ing because salaries and other financial transactions are done
through conventional banks. This is reinforced by their ease
in queuing because it can be done through ATMs available at
strategic locations. While in sharia banking complained about
the lack of ATMs and if any, the location is very far away. The
availability of online networks also strengthens the public to
remain loyal to conventional banks when it comes to internet
banking or mobile banking. ”There are not many online net-
works to companies ... such as top-up balance transactions to

credit provider companies ... only done by conventional banks
and there may still be many in other sectors”.

In addition, bank services if problems occur are very quickly
responded by the bank. For the people of sharia bank products,
there is no difference with conventional banks, even if there are
differences, it is only in the names or terms used in Arabic.
”The products offered are basically still the same as conven-
tional banking products”.

Factor VII
The variables that combine with factor VII are X8 (Salary

and other transactions through conventional banks), X11 (trou-
blesome if you have to switch banks). This factor is called the
financial switching cost factor.

The costs in question are not only in rupiah, but also losses
in terms of time and energy. People are reluctant to move be-
cause they do not want to bother if they have to open a new ac-
count again, where they have to re-prepare the necessary doc-
uments. This preparation is considered to require more time
amid their busy schedule. ”Moving accounts takes a day to
process ... just lazily moving banks ... lazy to take care of it ...”.

Based on the findings of these factors, then from this study
there are 7 Factors namely Administrative and Interest Cost
Factors, Minimum Information Factors, Location Factors that
are difficult to reach, Reputation and Relationship Factors that
have been fostered, Product Factors, and Displacement Cost
Factors. From the results of this study revealed 4 of the 7 new
factors that inhibit customers move, namely interests Fee Fac-
tor, location factor, religiosity factor, and product factor,
which have not been found in the study of switching behavior
theory that has existed so far.

5. CONCLUSION

There are 7 factors that are the reasons conventional bank
customers have not yet moved to sharia banks, (1) interest fee
Factor, (2) information factor, (3) location factor, (4) reputation
factor, (5) religiosity factor, (6) product and facility factor, and
(7) financial switching cost factor.

New findings in this study and focus on sharia banking are
the Interest Fee Factor, Location Factor, Religiosity Factor and
Product and Facility Factor. Meanwhile, the switching barrier
found in conventional banking and causing loyal customers to
be reluctant to move, are: (1) more favorable interest, (2) ATM
and complete facilities, (3) strategic location, (4) bank’s repu-
tation, (5) large transfer costs, and (6) the discounts and gifts
from conventional banks when shopping.
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The suggestion proposed for sharia banking marketers is
that the findings of the research can be input for the formula-
tion of marketing strategies with promotion and outreach differ-
ent from those carried out so far and carry out to a wider mar-
ket, especially areas with a majority non-Muslim population. In
addition, expanding service units or offices in rural areas, and
further increasing the religious approach to the community, es-
pecially the assumption that bank interest is not usury.

Suggestions for further researchers is that there are still many
shortcomings, especially the lack of ethnicity and community
trust (religion) included in this study due to social conditions
and physical distance due to COVID 19 when the study was
conducted. So it is recommended for further researchers to be
able to add these items, or can also test on other service prod-
ucts.
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